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Finding the Right Balance 

21 Issues & Trene's That 
Will Shape Travel and Tourism 
in the 21st Century 

The travel and tourism buzzword of the 21st century 
wi ll be the search for ba lance. 

The identi fication, maintenance a nd ma nagement of 
t hi s thresho ld o f ba lan ce wi ll be the single most 
important requirement for the tourism industry of the 
21st century. Those companies, institutions a nd desti
nations that Dcrform the balancing act well will attain 

~dvances of global multinational groups whi ch will ht" 
sending more and mo re money our in the form of fran
chise, distribution, management fees a nd var ious other 
forms of ea rnin gs. Expect uni versities, loca l research 
think ranks a nd regional gro upin gs like th e United 
Na ti o ns Economic and Socia l Co mmi ss ion for As ia 
and t he Pacific to focus intensively o n this subject. 

2 Extension of U.S. influence throughout the travel 
a nd tourism indus try: The most visibl e signs of 

u.s. presence are movies, fast-food cha ins, hotels, aIr
lines, theme-parks, cred it card compani es, media and 
Internet di stributio n technology. Over the next two 

years, these prominent signs 

Balancing Acts 
that elu sive goa l of susta in
able development. Those 
that dontt, o r won't, w ill be 
napped forever in vicio us 

boom and bust cycl es. 

Economic Concerns _ _ _ 

of u.s. presence will g row 
throughout Pacific Asia 
through equity deals, man
agement and franchise con
tracts. As tourism is a 
hi gh-p rofi le industry, t he 
respo nse from loca l co m
muni t ies co uld well be 
~lI1prcOl ctable, especially In 

places where such im ages 
are not popular. 

This balancing act w ill 
manifest itse lf stro ngly as 
the fo ll ow in g 21 criti ca l 
; ::o; :..: ' ~ :: ~ :"':d ::!:"e :~d ... ;::; ! -: '.i _< , 

throughout th e t rave l a nd 
tourism indu stry in the 21st 

century. The 21 items were 
id entifi ed in research COI1-

du cted a t the November 
1998 Wo rld Travel Market 
in L"ondon and a re bein g 
reproduced here for rhe ben
efit of PATA members: 

Corporate Profits ----;~t!l~~ 
Foreign Cultures...:. __ ..... ~ 

Demand _______ Customer Segments 3 Impact of g l oba li s~-
ltion ~ tion: Related to the 

Staff Compensation :3> Sup Iy a bove but :mpactin g on 

----------~:::,,_f.-:''":~.Mrib;cf\£,f,!,[:~h e [ iSS ll ':.;s I ike envi [on-

1 Economic impact and leakage from tourism: Set to 
become probably the most significa nt ho t-potato 

issue in the ea rl y 21st cenwty. Asian governments will 
be seeki ng to maximise that econo mic impact by first 
keeping more earnings at home and afte r that, within 
the region. T ha t will run up aga in st the in creased 

mental an onsunv~ r protection rr ,;ulations, chanf,es 
in currency (such as the recent implementation of the 
euro) a nd av iati on po li cies . Whil e libera ii sat ion of 
bureaucratic trade practises will continue, PATA 
region NTOs will be uncier pressure to show that they 
a re not being dictated to by outside powers nor giving 
more than they are getting. 
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4 Greater liberalisation of visas, bo rder control for
maliti es and inves tment opportunities. Several 

major regional caucuses like the Asia-Pac ific 
Economic Co-operat io n and ASEAN have thi s tri 
umvirate of issues on their agend as in view of rhe 
recogniti on that they are maj or impedime nts to the 
Bow o f people and goods. Step by step, these ba rriets 
will fall as cou ntries adjust to the new rea liti es. 
However, it is criti ca ll y imponant to ensure th at the 
co untries are enco uraged, not pushed, to ma ke the 
changes. 

5 Ta xa ti on: Co untries, states and even cit ies that 
give tax brea ks to the tourism industry are adver

~ ! S i'1g i~ :JS a :' rC' !11 ot!0pa! tool. Ip !!1 :lI1Y cOH r!tri .. ~ , 

there is a tendency to do the op posite, i.e. to tax trav
el and tourism because visitors don' t vote. That is a 
fa ll acy; vis itors vo te w ith their fe et . T hey go else
where. Monitoring mechan isms like the WTTC's Tax 
Barometer are keeping a watch on these tax increases 
in the form of a performa nce score-ca rd. In the lates t 
barometer, released at \'V'TM, Asian destina tions hit 
by c urrency eval ua ti o ns did no t fa re well , mainl y 
beca use they had to adjus t variou s airpo rt ta xes in 
line with the extent o f the devaluation. 

6 Social iss ues : The hardes t work fo r the industry 
lies in conv incing its constituents that it is not an 

industr y by th e ri ch for the rich. In ma ny parts of 
As ia, lux ur y ho tels a re still a n inco ngruo us e mbar-

Boom and Bust 

rassment in the midst of surrounding pove rty. Either 
ostentat ion will have to be replaced by modesty or the 
industry wi ll have to work harder at explaining why it 
is pay ing housekeepers as mllch as it charges guests fo r 
20 c ups o f coffee. Non-governm ental organisations 
still blame travel and tourism for abett ing the problem 
o f child prostitution , even t ho ugh th e ind ustr y is 
working very hard to combat it . 

7 Emp loy me nt: As t he industry ga in s g reater 
respectability and recognition, it will attract mo re 

than its fair share of qualified young people seeking to 
see the wo rld and enjoy the sights and sounds they a re 
exposed ro over the Inte rnet. Mob ili ty will increase as 
Illte [!l ~t weh sitpo;: ~ lIow pC0ple tl') find work ill differ
ent parts of the world. There will be great demand for 
people with language sk ill s and ability to work in dif
fere nt cultures. 

8 Safety co nce rn s, cr im e a nd po liti cal pro blems, 
including terrori sm, wi ll d o minate agendas . In 

1998, man y PATA dest inat io ns su ffered fro m stich 
problems, lead ing to a ma rked increase in visitor 
arr ivals in places free of them. Some cOllntries, includ
ing a few w ithi n the PATA region, capita li sed 0 11 the 
woes o f th eir competitors to stress their politi ca l a nd 
economi c sa fety in an attempt to rega in ma rket share. 
The struggle to come lip w ith effective crisis man age
ment sce narios for the tour ism ind us try co ntinu es . 

Certain sectors of the rravcJ and tOll ri sm industry arc acutely subj ect [ 0 a phenomenon often referred to as the 
«hoom :lI1d hllsr" cycle. The accornmod:Hio ll sector in p:uriclll::l[ is very slI <;jcepr ihlc to this condition. wh ich holos 
chat once demand (for, sa)', rooms in this instance) begins to approach sJrurarion of existing srock, new accom
modations will be constructed and opened in an effort to satisfy that demand. This release of additional stock 
onto the marker is almost always well in excess of immedia te demand requirements and the short-term effect is 
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fo r each accommodation provider to experience 
a loss in occupancy ra tes (a nd so metim es rev
enues as the battle fo r market share intensifies). 

It is simply a condition of suppl y and dema nd. 
Givcn demand for a productlservice and lim ited 
supply, rhe price (and hcnce yield a nd prof
ita bility) increases. When supply exceeds 
demand however, the reverse ho lds true and the 
suppli crs of th ose products/services begin to 

fee l the effects of reduced prices and profitabili
[y. Overa ll growth can certainly continue bur in 
a cyclica l manner - the boom and busr wave. 
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9 Inf]u ence o f o rga nised crim e: The re is growing 
evidence that the cash-rich statu s o f the industry 

is a convenient channel for globa l money-la undering 
rackets, especi a ll y through casinos, rea l es ta te deal s 
and purchases o f luxury items. Thi s is a ttracting the 
interest of law enforcement offi ce rs and w ill be the 
subj ec t o f ma ny a medi a sca nd a l as pro minent 
inves to rs are identifi ed as potentia l suspects. 

1 0 Technol ogy : It is now a ll but accepted that 
travel agents are going to become just a regul ar 

part of the di stribution equ ation and will have to earn 
their keep based on their produ ctivity fo r a supplier. 
New multi -channel st ra tegies being an nou nced by air
line", :an d .soon [ 0 b~ fo ll owed by hotels, wi ll invo lve 
distributing their products through the Internet, direct 
sa les, frequ ent fl yer d a tabases, corpo rate suppli ers 
and agents. As one Europea n a irline sa id in announc
ing the new stra tegy, " In a wo rld where 100 percent of 
o ur frequent trave ll ers have a cellular telepho ne, 85 
percent have a PC and over 50 percent a re surfing the 
Internet a number of times each week, we mu st adapt 
our di stributio n to these new condi tio ns." Expect to 

see mo re Internet a ucti ons of every thin g fro m hotel 
roo ms to adve rti s in g. Mi croso ft Ex pedia has now 
expanded to Europe. Asia will be next. I 

11 Environmental issues : The travel ind ustry has 
cl earl y got the message th at a strong environ

menta l ethi c is a t th e hea rt of its surviva l. H o tel 
cha in s, a irlin es and tour o pera tors a re res po nd in g 
en ergeti ca ll y to ca ll s fo r th e industry to protect th e 
long-term viability of its lifeline. Travel a nd to urism's 
main probl e m will be th e environmenta l impact of 
o the r po llutin g ind ust ri es in th e neighbo urhood. 

12 Ai rlin es a nd avia tio n: The globa l power o f the 
airlin e a lli a nces will begin to rilani fes t itself, 

parlaying into code-shar ing, jo int purchasing, database 
ma rketing a nd mo re all iances with the smaller a irlines 
o f Asia . While traffi c will ta ke t ime to recover, capaci
ty ha s a lso been redu ced d ue to th e hu ge number o f 
deferred aircraft o rders. Airlines a re in a heavier cost
cutting mood than ever befo re. The best that the indus
try can hope fo r is that those airlines which cut rOlltes 
in 1997/98 will reinsta te them thi s yea r. No new desti 
natio ns are expected to be added . Privatisatio n of both 
airports and airl ines will continue. 

1 Microsoft Expedia is the online travel agency set up by global soft· 
wa re giant Microsoft. It is repor tedly receiving nearly two million 
hits a month. 

13 Across-the-board allia nces between the publi c 
and pri va te sectors, as well as a mongst them. 

As access to databases beco mes critical , a nd direct 
marketing becomes the rage, these alliances w ill drive 
the industry as all participants in it seek to attain the 
highest common deno minator. One interesting trend 
is the g row in g link betwee n to urism a nd its associ
ate/suppo rtive industri es such as agriculture, text iles, 
gems a nd jewe lJ er y, reta ilin g a nd even a rts/culture. 
Exp ect to see greater realisati on tha t a product sold to 
a tourist is as good as a product exported. 

14 H otel s: Asian hotels can brace for majo r ta ke
overs and expa nsion effo rts by the brand-na me 

u. S.-ow ned chains, espec i ~ lI y fr:J.!1chi se ope ra to rs 
whose offe rs w ill be di ffi c ult [0 res ist Ot refu se. As 
bra ndin g ga in s strength , th e unbra nd ed may find 
themsel ves increasingly isolated . Branded hotels will 
rece ive t he backin g o f ma rketin g and netwo rkin g 
power. In the U.S., some bra nded hotels a re a lso receiv
ing low-interest or no-interest loans to help them with 
renovation s. But term s a nd conditi ons are stri cr. 

15 C rui se and ma rine touri sm: Will take off in a 
big way throughout the rivers, seas and oceans 

o f As ia. But majo r upgradin g o f standard s and 
improved facilita tion w ill be necessary if Asia is to 
co mpete aga in st Eu to pe and th e Ca r ibbea n and 
Hawa ii . In th e U.K. , Briti sh Waterways co ndu cted 
resea rch on how people escape fro m stress and found 
that over a quarrel' o f a milli o n people w ill ta ke a 
canal boa t holiday in the U.K. in 1998 and that canal 
boating is twice as popu la r as a day at an amusement 
park and just as attrac tive as a weekend at the seaside. 
Sa id one execlltive, "Ce rtainly o ne of the fastest ways 
o f slow in g down." 

German Outbound: Experience and Interest 

Type of Holiday 

River rafting 

Sea cruises 

Naturalist holiday 

Winter break in warm countries 

Beach/ bathing/ sunshine 

Experience 
1994-96 (mnl 

0 .6 

0 .6 

0.6 

3.2 

25.1 

Future Interest 
1997-99 (mnl 

5.6 

4 .0 

2.3 

10.9 

30.9 

Source: Galrer and Jahr, Relseanalyse '97. Reprinted from the PATA German Market 
Report, 1998 
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16 Trade shows: The clutter o f internationa l 
trade shows wi ll continu e but break up into 

small er niche- market shows focu sin g on both cO lln
tries and product category. This will open up oppor
tuni t ies for buyers to spec ia li se in various segments 
but also run the risk of putting their eggs in one bas
ket. [n 1999, Ho ng Ko ng will host a new Asi a- wide 
trade show backed by the orga nisers of lTB Berlin . 
Reed Travel Exhibiti ons, o rgan isers of the PATA 
Travel Mart and the World Travel Market, will organ
ise the first global golf show 

17 Greater fo cus o n regional promotio ns: To 
stretch their promotional do llars, groupings 

such as the So uth Pacl hc and In d ian Ucea n Island s, 
Mekong region co untri es, African sta tes and others 
will be steppin g up pooling of resources to undertake 
joi nt marketi ng and research efforts. At the WTM, 
gro upings like Caribbea n Tourism had a prominent 
profi le, especia ll y as they were seeki ng to rega in mar
ket share of the devastating hurricanes of the previous 
Se ptember and November. Other banners are also 
emerging, such as the Silk Road. 

18 Emergence of the M iddle East: Likely to start 
running out of o il over the next 20 to 30 yea rs, 

and with no other resources to sell, many Middle East 
countries are gradua ll y turning to tourism, capitalis
ing on their histo ri c cultures and Islamic traditions. 
One major U.K. tour operator announced the starr of 
the first tours to Saudi Arabia. Duba i is as usual at the 
forefront and will playa prominent role in guidi ng the 
tourism destinies of other Gulf countries. 

1 9 ~_r~:~I~/~'.~r~~g~~~sot~r~~i~~~:~:~e ~~J~I~~i;t~_~ I~~ 
___ ..; P'V II IV~'V " v . ~" ............ ~I ...... II ....... _c ...... t".'-'J-_ •• ..., 

commemorate the birth of Christ is expected to be the 
major catalyst for a revival in reli gious tourism glob
a ll y. Areas such as the Buddhist circui t in Indi a and 
major religious icons like Angkor Wat a re on ly some 
of t he t ho usa nds of significant re ligious spots 
throughout the Pacifi c Asia region th at cou ld benefit. 
Holiday pattel ~' s, too, are head ing in th at direction. 
I-.Io lidays were o r.ce purely recreat ional bur in the last 
10 years have moveJ into physicai and menta l rejuve
nation. Spiritual rejuvenation is quite likely to be next. 

20 Holiday trends: A recent study undertaken by 
the World Touri sm Organization o n the 

impact of global economic changes on empl oyme!1t 
and ho li day-tak ing parrerns concluded that th ere 
wou ld be a trend towards more and shorter ho lidays 
against fewer and longer holidays, mainly due to time 
constrain ts and job insecurit ies. Though labour laws 
and worki ng conditions in many countries are moving 
toward s giving more free time, co rporate downsi zing 
is lead in g many executives to work overtime anyway, 
mostly at home. 

21 Emergence of secondary cities, both as source 
markets and destinations. So far, most of the 

world'S tO Uf1sts have Originated 111 the majo r cities and 
headed for the major citi es, usually as an initial sto p
ping off point en roure to so mewhere else. However, 
worldwide, there are hundreds of state and prov incial 
capitals with sizeable popu lations, all seeking to get a 
piece o f the act ion . As these ci ties emerge from the 
ba ckwate rs, increasin g ai rlin e and transporta tion 
links will help tl,em become inbound/outbound mar
kets in thei r own right. 

Note : This publication is intended to provide accurate in fo r
mation and includes material from sources considered to be 
rel iable. It is provided with the unde rstanding that the Pac ific 
ASia I rave l ASSOCiation, a nor-to r-protlt o rgan isation , IS nOl 
re nder ing any professiona l se rvices and discla ims any warran
ty concern ing information prov ided . Statements and opi nions 
expressed in any publicat ions do not necessaril y reprcsenr 
those of the publi sher or PATA. 

The editior and PATA's Strategic Information Cemre welcome 
suggest ions for co rreerions o r changes. Please comaer Mr. 
Imtiaz Muqbi l via e-mail at imtiaz@loxinfo.co.th or Mr. 
John M. Ko ldowski at johnk@para.rh.com 

Issues & Trends, Pacific Asia Trave l is a monthly 
publication published for the members of the 
Pacifi c Asia Trave l Association. 

Mr. Imtl<lz Muqbil, Editor & Researcher 
Mr. John M. Koldo~vski, Director-Strategic 
Information Centre 
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